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ISTRODUCTIOS 

The reduction of metal halides containing metals from Groups II _A and B, 
III -1, I\- -1 and B and \- _A and B by treatment with lithium aluminum hydride, 

(Li_\lHJ, is a general reaction which has been known for some timel. Conspicuous by 
their absence from the literature are references concerning the reduction of metal 
alkosidcs f-\I(OR),: with comp!es metal hydrides. It is only recentl\- that reports have 

appeared in\-olving the reduction of a boron &oxide group with Li_AlH,. Hawthorne2 

has reported the reduction of diethyl benzeneboronate with Li_UH, in pyidine to 

form pyridine-phenyiborane and Kollonitsch3 in one sentence mentioned the reaction 
of LiAlH, with a borate ester to form lithium boroh-dride (LiBH,) and the cor- 
responding aluminum alkoside. 

RecentI>- we reported the direct synthesis of Li_L\lH, and Sa_\IH, from the 
element+s_ Hal-ine available this convenient and economic source of reducing 

power. we set out to stud_\- further the x-ersatiliQ- of these reducing agents. Having 
found little mention in the literature concerning the reduction of borate esters with 

compks metal h!-&ides, a systematic approach was taken to stud\- this reaction- 

RESCLTS hSD DISCL-SSIOS 

Zimctim~ oy- sodium borolcdrider z;ifk borattt ssfzrs 

Sodium borohydride (SaBH,) was combined separate& with both methyl 
horace B(OCH,),: and phenyl borate lB(OC6HJS: in diethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, 
and cliglyme solvent in an attempt to prepare diborane. In diglyme solvent reaction 

temperatures as high as ZOO” were explored. In no case was there any evidence of 
reaction_ Howe\-er, when triethylamine was used as a solvent in the reaction of 

SaBH, with S(OC6HJ3. trieth-lamine-borane was formed in 73 :b yield. 

3SaBH, f qB;OC&& + 4BH,-SR, t 3SaB10C,H5), (3) 

* Present address: School of Chemistr, Georgia Institute of Technology. Atlanta. Georgia 
3033” (C.S.;\.). 
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The amine-borane G soluble in the amine solvent. whereas the b_v-product. sodium 
tetraphenox?borate :saB(OC,H5)z, is insohxble. In ali the experiments reported 
herein the triethylamine-borane was determined quantitativel_v by infrared analysis 
nsing the standard technique of comparin g the sample absorption with reference 
standards- The by-product SaB(OC,H,), was identified by elemental and infrared 
analv~2xs_ 

The formation of triethylamine-borne from B(OCBHJ3 and SaBH, in triethyl- 
amine solvent is somewhat the reverse of the type reaction reported b!- I<&te+. He 
reported that the reaction of sodium hydride. _;odiu_m methoside or sodium trimethosy- 
borohydride with an amine-borane produced S&H,. 

3SaOCH, t jBH,-S& e 3Sd3H4 + B(OCH,), + $iR, (5; 

Thus be con&da that the bonding of the borane (RH,) to the tertiary amine is 
weaker than the bonding to the metal hydride. This is undoubtedI!- correct in that a 
h-dride ion, being a stronger ba;e, should be capabie of displacing a tcrtinQ- amine in 
a coordiuatei_\- bonded complex 

_A similar t>-pf2 mi-chanism can be postuktcd for the reaction of SaOCH, or 
SaB(OCHJ3H with trieth\-Iamine-bor,?nt- u.+ g, when nece~sx~, the principk of dis- 
proporrionatiorr to arrive :lt tht2 diGred products. 

The on@ difierence in the Schle&gc;r-R rown reactions and the ones reported be 
K&ter is th- G use of diboranr rather than amine-borane. The reactions reported by 
Gster were run at temperarure< in C-SCE~~ of 100’ wherez the reactions reported b>- 
Schkinger and Broxvn involvin g diborane were run at room temperature or beIo\v. 
Since amine-borane, in general, exhibit some dissociation (to diborane) abo\-e 100’ it 
it reasonable to Esumr that the amine-borane reactions are quite similar to the re- 
actions using diborane. 

Schkkger and Brown d al. ha\-e dcwx-ibed the reaction of diborane and 
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SaB(OCH,), as invoking the displacement of the weaker acid, B(OCH,).. by the 
stronger acid, BH,. Since this reaction takes place readily at So”, it would seem, 
at least in this case. more reasonable to assume this mode of reaction rather than 
that of nuclerjphilic attack of an alkoside ion produced from XaR(OCH,), at such a 
tow temperature. 

The fact that we have obserx-ed reaction between B(OC,HJ. and S&H, in 
triethylamine solvent to form triethylamine-borane and XaB(OC,Hs), indicates, ac- 
cording to the above discussion, that this is an equilibrium reaction, and that probably 
equilibrium reactions are involved in some of the reactions. (6) (IO), reported by 
Roster and by Schlesinger_ 

Reactions invoh-ing methyl borate, (6) (IO), might be expected to lie on the SaBH, 
side since meth>-1 borate would not be espected to displace BH, from XaBH,. How- 
ever. in reactions involving B(OC,H,),. an appreciabIe equilibrium might be expected 
due to the more acidic nature of I!l(OC,H,), as compared to B(OCH,j,. Thus in re- 

actions with B(OCGH5)s, it should be possible to shift the equilibrium of a reaction 
such as (irj to the left or right by suitabl>- adjustin, 01 the conditions for reaction. 
Removal of the triethylamine at a reaction temperature in excess of I-.J= would, of 
course, fax-or the formation of SaRH,. whereas running the reaction in a large e_xcess 
of triethvlnmine would favor the formation of the amine-borane. B\- the same 
reasoning, shifting the equilibrium in reactions such as (IO). in order to favor diborane 
formation would be difficult when methyl borate is used, but should be possible to 
some estent when phenyl borate is emplo>-ed. 

\Vhen SaBH, was allowed to react with R(OC,H,), in dimethylaniline, dimethyl- 
aniline-bw-ant was fomred in only o “0 _ x-ieId. The lower vieId with the weaker base is 
conktent with the trend shown in the reduction of 73(0&H,), with aluminum and 
hydrogen in the presence of the same amineG. In the latter case, while, trieth\-lamine- 
borane was produced in 94 9; _ yield, dirnethylaniline-borane was 

produced in or+- 60 “A yield under the same conditions. This effect is undoubtccllv due 
to the higher heat of formation of the amine-borane that incorporates the more 
bxic amine_ 

In order to further iilustrate the importance of basicity of the sob-ent. XaBH, 
and B(OC,H,), were allowed to react in I-hesene as a sol\-cnt. In comparison with 
trieth\-lamine, I-hesene might be considered a weak base by \-irtue of its available 
_~-elcctr~n~. Both triethylamine and I-hesene react with diborane through nucleo- 
philic attack at the boron atom rwulting in boron-hydrogen bridge bond eschange 
(described earliers). Thus, triethylamine-borane is produced in one case and trihesyl- 
borane in the other. ,ilthough SaBH, did react with B(OC,HJ, in triethylamine, tri- 
hexylborane was not formed when I-hesene was used as the solvent. If diborane had 
been formed ix &I(. trihesylborane would have been produced irreversibly_ Thus 
some minimum order of b&city is indicated for the success of this reaction. 

It is interesting that the reaction of SaBH, with B(OCH,j, in triethylamine 
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p-reduced no amine-borane. where= with B(OC,H,), the amine-borane was produced 
in 73 “/o vieId_ Once again this finding is consistent with the results reported for 

..M-H, reduction of borate esters_ En this case B(OC,H,). in triethyiamine reacted to 
form the amine-borane in 9_I :& yield, whereas the _we reaction using B(OCH,), 

produced < I 9,’ ,. _vieid_ The most probable esplanation for the large difference in 

reactivity between B(OC,H,), is based on the comparative acidities of the boron 

atoms involved_ Whereas B(OC,H,), incurs increased aciditv by resonance stabi!iza- 

tion of structures produced when electrons from the oxygen atom are shifted to the 

benzene ring, the opposite is true of B(OCH,),. i-e_, the osygen electrons due to the 
pro_simity of the methyl group are pushed cfoser to the \-acant p-orbital of the boron 

atom and hence 5ome overlapping probably takes place, producing a less reacti\-e 

boron site. Evidence for decreased acidity in B(OCHJ, as arising from interaction 
of the vacant p-orbital of the boron atom with the p-electrons of the osygen atom has 
been reported by Colciough rt aLIO. These workers obserx-ed some restriction 0f 

rotation about the B-O bond in B(OCH,), and shortening of the same bond due to 
partial double bond formation. 

-Although SaBH, was unreactive toward B(OCH,),. and reacted with B(OC,H,), 
oni!- ir. the prance of Methylamine at eic\-ated temperatures. Li_MH, reactcxi with 
both methyl and phenyI borate e\-en in ether sol\-en;+ at room temperature. In these 

reactions the Li_UH, \vzi added to the borate e+x in diethyl ether at room tcmpcra- 
ture. The reac;ions were r-cry rapid and esothermic, producing white solid precipi- 

tates. The precipitawj con&ted of the Iithium te traal.alkos>-aluminate by-product. 
with the boron product remainin, w in solution as Iithium boroh>-dridc, amine-boranc, 

tria!k_\-Iboranc 0r diborane (dependin, u on whether tetrahx-drofuran, amine, okfin or 

ether KS used a~ the sol\-entj. \Yhen diborane U-~S produced in diethyl ether solvent. 

it wan determined quantiistix-cI>- by wrubbing the .qas ev-olr-ed from the reactor 
through triethyiamine and measuring the intensit>- of nbxxption of the R-H stretch- 
ing frequmxSs (+z and q-4 f&j_ 

\f-hen Li_-\IH, w;fj reacted with B(OC,H,!, in diethyl ether at room temperature, 

Ciborane KG prodwed in 47 y. yield_ The by-pr<;duct lithium tetraphenos?-aIlxminate 

-G-S i&ated and identified. 

fhe major side reaction produced LiBH,, probnblv through the reaction of diborane 
with Li_MH,_ 

Thus the Li=\IH, shoutd be added to the B(OC,H5j, rather than the re‘r-erse to minimize 
thk side reaction. The LiBH, by-product (131 probabIy can react further by abwrbing 
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diborzzne to form LiBH,-BH,. This result is indicated since triethylamine-borane 

was formed equivalent to an additional diborane yield of 16 3/, when triethylamine 
was added to the reaction mixture after complete diborane removal. 

LiBH, + I’zB,H, __, LiBH,.BH, SGH3’ r LiBH, f BH,-S(C,H,), (151 

The AIH, produced in (I?) probably can react further with B(OC,H,). to produce 
more diborane and aluminum phenoside, Al(OC,H,),. Infrared analysis has detected 

what appears to be Al(OC,H,), in some of the reaction products. AU(OCsHS)3 is difficult 
to distinguish quantitatively; from LiAl(OC,H,),. Hence, re\rersal of the mode of 
addition of Li_MH, to B(OC,HJ, would result in consumption of diborane by both 

Li_‘IIH, and by-product LiBH, to form LiBH,. LiBH,-BH, and ,~I(OC,H,), as by- 
products. 

\I-hen triethylamine was substituted for diethyl ether as the reaction solvent, 
triethyhxuine-borane was formed in 77 ‘?/o yield. The white solid precipitate formed 
during the reaction was identified as Li..~I(OC,H5),. The reaction fiitrate was subjected 
to infrared analysis in order to determine the amount of triethylamine-borane present. 

The yield of amine-borane ~-as higher than the yield of diborane when diethyl ether 
was used as the sob-ent probably due to the increased stabSit>- of triethglamine- 

bomne toward Li-AIH, and LiBH, as compared with diborane. _Mthough diborane 
will react readilv with Li_MH, at room temperature to produce LiBH,, we have found 

that trieth_\-lamuxe-borne reacts WI-J- litrle with Li_AlH, under the same conditions. 
Therefore, u&g tricthylamine as a sob-cnt is fairI>- effecti\-e in complesing the di- 
bornnc iu sitrr before it can react appreciabl_v with the LiXH,. -41~0. as just mentioned, 
it is probable that Some of the diborane liberated in the diethyl ether reaction is 
complescd with the LiRH, b>--product as LiBH,-BH, and is therefore not isolated as 

fr,-v dibarant2. 
\\‘hen I-i_-\lH, \vas reacted with B(OCH,), in diethvl ether, no diborane was 

liberated from the reaction misture. Instead, the major products were LiBH, and 
Li_W(OCH,)4. The actual formation of diborane in the reaction was established b) 
adding trkthr_Iamine to the reaction misture after the reaction was complete and 

identifying the triethylamine borane formed. Once again, the diborane was probabl) 

held in soiution by the LiBH, as LtR,Hi. _kcording to prex-ious rezoning, some 

_-\l(OCH,), shouId also have been produced; bon-ever. infrared analysis was in- 
adequate in pro\-iding a quantitative measure of the amount of _M(OCH,), in the 
presence of LiXI(OCH,), due to the similarity in spectra. The ix sifrt formation of 

diboranc in this reaction w-as further indicated b>- using triethylamine as a solvent and 
isolating the product as the amine-borane. In this case triethylamine-borane was 
formed in iiS“; J-ield. The lack of formation of free diborane when B(OCH,), was 

reacted Gth Li_MH, is not completely understood. siuce B(OC,H,), in the same 
reaction will rele.re diboranc readil>-. It is probable that R(OC,HS), is reduced much 

more rapidly to diborane than is B(OCHJ3. and thus the product is quickly remo\-ed 
from the reaction mixture before complete reaction with the Li_UH, or absorption 
b\- LiKH,. The reaction of LiAlH, with B(OCH,), should be slower than the cor- 

respouding reaction with B(OC,H,)3. possibly invol\?ing stepwise reduction_ 

\\‘hen the desired product xas diborane, the reaction was normally run b>- 
adding the Li_MH, to the borate ester. In this manner the Li_UH, was never in escess 
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in the reaction misture and thus the diborane or amine-borane was at best in compe- 
tition with the borate ester for the reaction with LiWH,. On the other hand. if the 
mode of additicn was rex-ersed, the comples borohydride was obtained almost es- 
elusively in some cases. For example, when B(OC,H,j3 was added to Sa...lH, in 
tetrshydrofuran. SaBH, was formed in high Field_ 

The SaBH c was identified by infrared and elemental analse.;. The reaction of Li_UH, 
Gth a borate ester to form LiBH, was recently reported b>- Kollonitsch3; ho\\-ecer, no 
detaiIs were given. Vnfortunatel_v, the reaction of Sa_UH, wi-ith R(OCH,j, using the 

inverse mode of addition produced results that were not as clear-cut as the cor- 
responding reaction with I?(OC,H,),. It is possible that reactions of the type discussed 
by KolIonitsch. invoking reaction of diborane with zU(OR)~ or _AiH, with B(ORj,, 

were taking place, resulting in a variety of products which were not easily separable. 

_Mthough rhese cornpIicating reacrions take p!acc with the metal alkosidcs, such is 
not the czs xvith the metal phenosicle~. For ~sampk. K~~llonit~ch has shown that 
,dnminum h!-dridt reacts with phen>-I borate in ;L stral, --htf(~nvnrd manner unlike the 

reaction which takes place with methyl borate. Piis fact points out once again the 
unusual difiierence in rextix-ic_ ber\vt-eu mcthxl borate and phmyl borate and zc- 
count.; for the much higher yields of diborane formed from the reaction of I_i_MH, 
\v.\-ith phenyl borate as compared w the same reaction xith mcthyI borate. 

Sin& diborane xi11 react with oktins in diethyl ether a?t room temperature*x, 
it xs decided that an o&in could lx used in this reaction. just as ihe amine, to 
capture the dibnrane in siti!. _-Uthough SrtRH, wouid no: react with E(OC,HJ3 in 
I-Iresene ar temperatures as high as ISO’, I_i_AiH, reacted wi-ith E(OC,H5~, in the 
pre!xnce of r-hescne at room temperature to produce trihcs?-Iborane in _IT y0 !-ieId 
(d&;tiIled ~-iJd!. So effort nz made to optimize the conditions nnd isolation procedure 
oi this reaction in order to detemline the masimum yield of trialkylborane obtainable. 

_‘ilthough x\-e found lirrlt eschange betw=yn LiXiH, and trieth>-lrrmine-ba-ane, 

S~~lH, reacted quantitati\-ely with trieth~Iamirl~-borarlti in tctrahydrofuran to form 
S&H4 and irkthyIamine-alane- 

The SSH, precipitated as a white solid. whereas the amine-alane remained in solu- 
tion and was readily identifrcd by infrared analysis of the filtrate. Thus n-hen SaMH, 
reacted xii_th a borate ester in amine -solvent, at least some of the SaBH, by- 

product could have been formed b\- the above reaction. 
In summary, the reaction of complex alumicohydrides and borohydrides with 

/_ G-p:anomrlaL. CAcm.. 3 (rq65) 37x--3Sr 
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certain borate esters can be emploved to prepare complex borohydrides, diborane. 
amine-boranes or trialk\-lborane inreasonabl>F good yields. Apparently the mode of 
addition and nature of the complex metal hydride and borate ester are important 
factors in determining the products. 

ESPERiSIEYrAL 

Jlnfen27Zs 
The LiAlH, and SaEiH, were obtained from Xetal Hydrides Inc. The Sa-IH, 

was prepared by the method pre\-iously described 4.5_ Solutions of the comples metal 
h>-drids in diethyl ether. tetrah>-drofuran and diglyme were prepared b>- stirring 
the comples metal hydrides in the appropriate solvent for several hours followed b\- 
filtration. Solutions were prepared between 1-2 JI. 

TetrahJ-drofuran. digl-me, triethvlamine and dimethylaniline used as solvents 
in this work were purified b\- distilla;ion over Xa_AlH,. The tetrahydrofuran and 
trkthylamine were distilled at atmospheric pressare xhereas the diglyme and di- 
methylaniline were distilled at reduced pressure so that the distillation temperature 
was kept below Ioo^ ( - IO--20 mm)_ Diethyl ether was purified b>- cktillation over 
Li_MH,. I-Hesene was dried o\-er anhydrous NgSO, and purified by distillation 
(b.p. +=j=)_ 

JIcth-I borate was obtained from Metal Hydrides Inc. and used without further 
purification_ Phenyi borate 1~s prepared accordin g to the procedure of Lappert*” 
and purified b\- distillation through a 3 foot glass helix packed column (b.p. 17s” at 
0.5 mm)_ 

250 ml Magne-Dashe autocla\se was added 2S.o g (0.097 mole) of phen-1 borate dis- 
solved in IOO ml of triethylamine. _~pprosimately 0.3 g oi aluminum chloride was 
added as catalyst. The reaction mixture w-as heated for 20 h at ZOOM, then cooled and 
filtered. The solid product was recn_stallized from tetrahydrofuran-hosane by cooling 
to -60’. Filtration at -60” produced a colorless cr?_stalline solid. -1 small portion of 
this solid was dissolved in tetrah\-drofuran and subjected to infrared anal>-sis. The 
spectrum w-as identical to the spectrum obtained from an authentic sample of sodium 
tetraphenosyborate obtained from the reaction of sodium boroh-dride with phenol. 
The original reaction filtrate was diluted to 350 ml with triethvlamine and then sub- 
jected to infrared analysis. It contained S-I g of triethvlamine-borane, representing a 
yield of ‘73 “;_ The quantitarive determination of tGethylanline-borate wx made b_\r 
mexuring the absorption of the reaction filtrate at 4.2 and 4.4 ,LC in a standard volume 
of triethylamine and calculating the yield from a previousl_v constructed absorption 
:!s_ concentration curve. 

6. Igr S,S-dittrztll~lallill m sol~~rf. To 3 -5 g (o_o~z~ mole) of sodium borohydride 
was added 34-5 g (0.119 mole) of phenyl borate dissolved in IOO ml of S,S-dimethyl- 
aniline. The resulting misture was heated at ISO’ for 14 h. _A trace of aluminum 
chloride was used as catal\-&. The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate 
diluted to 250 ml with _~y,~\--dimethx-laniline. Infrared anal\-& showed a yield of 
I _q g of _\-,A--dimethylaniline-borane.indicating a conversion-of S.G 0 ;6. 
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C. Irr r-/&exe sokcnt. To 1.5 g (0.0661 mole) of sodium borohyhide was added 
24.4 g (o.oS43 mole) of phenyl borate dissolved in 100 ml of I-hesene. The rewking 
mixture was heated at ISO” for 12 h. A trace of aiuminum ch!oride was used as cata- 
lyst-The product mixture was filtered. uncovering a white solid. Infrared anal>-sis 
showed this solid to be mostly phenyl borate. Distillation of the filtrate foIlo\ved by 
infranxl analysis of the distillate showed the products to be a mixture of I-hesene and 
cis- and tram-e-hesene; no triheq-lborane was indicated_ 

To s--y g (O_I~I mole) of sodium borohydride was added 2o.S g (o.200 mo!e) of 
methyl borate dissolved in IOO ml of triethviamine. The resulting mixture was heated 
to ISO” for 14 h. X trace of ahrminum chIoride was used as catalyst. The reaction 
misture was then filtered and the fi!trate subjected to infrared analysis. So trieth>-I- 
amine-borane KG detected_ 

-4 _ Phctzyi borafz in tri~th_r!anrirzz. To 2s. 5 g (0.09S4 moIe) of phen>-I borate in 
100 ml of triethylamine was added. over a half hour period, 3.2 g (O-OS+ mole) of 
lithium ahuninum hydride in zoo ml of diethyl ether. The reaction was VU-J- eso- 
thermic and the temperature rose from room temperature to 60’. T!re reaction was 
o\-er quickI>-. producing a hea\-\- white precipitate_ The white solid was filtered. wwhed 
with diethy ether, dried and‘anaI>-zed. (Found: _%I. 6.41; Li, 1.60; C,H#H. SG.5. 
C,,H,0~_41Li0, ca1cd.r _-\I. G.i$; Li, I-;-Z; C,H,OH. 91.6 O;_) The infrared spectrum of 
the sotid product w‘as conktent with that of an authentic samplr of lithium tttra- 
phenosvaIuminate_ TIw vieId of triethviamine-borane w‘ti determined by infrared 
nnaf-sis of rhe filtrate. The intexvitie~ of the R-H ~tr&ching bands at +a and ++ p 
were measured and compared tc) a standard chart of concentration xx. per cent ab- 
sorption. The >-ield w.as -- * ,/ .0- The infrared specrrzlm indicated a smal! amount of 
LiRH, prewnt (K-H stretch. -1-5 p;_ Some boron compc~und KZG indicate-d in the Aid 
product, Gnc~ 0.54 q0 boron was detected. 

The reacticn dexribrd above ~~-~ repeated_ FoI!o\ving the addition oi the re- 
actzrnts;. the reaction misture wx+ heated to 140' for _+ h. The vieId of trierhylamine- 
horane xx= es_wnriaII>- the ~rne (74 “,,i. 

B_ I-‘/rZiZJI 60T:lf< El; dic*ih_Y! CfIiCT. TO 31 B g (O.IOQ mole! of phenl-1 borate disoI\-ed 

in TOO mi of dicthyl ether WE added 3-54 g , _ lo 0934 m&2) of lithium aluminum 
h!-dride dis4\-ed in 150 ml of &ethyl ether. The reaction was csothermic for about 

the first quarter of the addition. dutin, - which time a white slid pwcipitatrd. The 

_wfid precipitate did not appear to increse in amount after one-fourth of the Iithium 
ahrminum hydride had been added. _A gas- which evolved throughout the addition 
w:;L~ scrubbed through triethyIaminc_ The misture xx-;15 then reffused for 5 h whiie 

- __ 
marnrammg a slow nitro.qcn purge on the +-stem. The white &id product wz 
fiiltered, wa&sJ thoroughly with diethyl ether. and dried. Infrared analyi~ of 
the Aid product showzd almost tntireiy Iithium tetraphenos?_alumin~Lte escept 
for some LiBH, and what appeared to be LiHIH,. The trieth-lamine scrubber 
showed 5-S g of triethylamine-borane by infrared analysk, indicating a diborane 
_\ieId of 47 0;. 

To the reaction Mtrate. after 4kIs removal, was added 30 ml of triethylaminc. 
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Infrared analysis of the resulting clear liquid showed the presence of 3.0 g of triethyl- 
amine-borane with approsimately an equal amount of lithium borohydride. The tri- 
ethylamine borane present in the reaction filtrate represented an additional yieId of 
.16 4; of reduction product. 

C_ PhergL borate in I-Aexetre. To 2.43 g (0.0639 mole} of lithium aluminum 
hydride dissoived in 130 ml of diethyl ether and 50 ml of I-hesene was added 23.6 g 
(0.0S16 mole) of phenyl borate dissolved in IOO ml of I-hesene. The addition was 
made at -5 to --a~‘. -4 white solid precipitated during the addition_ When the 
reaction mixture was allowed to wu-m to room temperature, no gas or heat was evolv- 
ed. The solid product was washed thoroughl_v with ether, filtered, dried and subjected 
to infrared am&-& The spectrum was compatible with that of lithium tetraphenosy- 
aluminate. The ether and I-hesene soIvent of the reaction filtrate were remol-ed 
under vacuum at room temperature. The approsimateIy 30 ml of solid liquid residue 
was distilled under x-acuum, producin g a clear liquid. b-p. 133' at IS mm. The liquid 
(10.1 g) n--as identified but its boiling point and infrared spectrum as tri-rr-hesylborane 
contaminated with a considerable amount of dihesb-Iborane, (C,H,,),13Hs. The B-H-B 
bridge band at 6.3s p indicated about qoy, dihes?-!borane present. The yield of distih- 
ed trihesylborane contaminated with dihrsylborane was 46.6 9; based on boron 
utilization. Distillation of the product at a lower pressure wouId undoubtedly lessen 
the dialkylborane contamination_ 

D_ _Urtiz~l borafz in frirfh~laazinc. To 2o.S g (0.20 mole) of methyl borate dis- 
solved in So ml of triethylamine was added 5.7 g (o-15 mole) of Iithium aiuminum 
hydride d&sol\-ed in 125 ml of diethyi ether. The reaction was begin at room tempera- 
ture; Ixnvever, it was \-en_ csothermic for the first half of the addition_ _A copious 
white sohd precipitated during the reaction and a small amount of g= (not diborane) 
u-;L; ev(Jl\-ed throughout the addition_ The white SoIid was filtered, dried and anaIvzed_ 
The an+-& indicated gross contamination with boron-containing compounds: The 
wiids wre then leashed tlwroug!~I~- with diethyl ether. The ether wash showed 4.6 g 
of tri~thyiamine-borane and approsimatel>- 1.0 g of lithium borohvdride bv infrared 
anal>-%. That ether-washed SoIid when dried weighed 33-7 g [z.S g theor?- for Li_Al- 
(OC’H,),:. ;\n infrared spectrum of the solid product was consistent with that of an 
authentic .=mpie of lithium tetrametl~os_alun~inatc; hrm-cl-er, the ~pcctrum also 
4~n\-ed wme lithium borohydride still present. 

The original reaction filtrat e was subjected to infrared anaIvsis and fouxld 
to contain 10.9 of triethyiamine-borane, with no lithium bowhydride indicated. The 
yield of triethylamine-borane based on the reaction filtrate and the ether \vash of the 
s;t,lids (10.9 g - 4-G g) was 6s ‘yO_ 

E. .\Icrtl~~l bornfc i~z dicfhyl zfltu’. To 10.9 g (O.IO~ mole) of methyl borate dis- 
sol\-ed in IOO ml of diethyl ether was added z.gS g (o.oyS6 mole) of lithium aluminum 
h?-dride dkolved in rgo ml of diethyl ether. Gas was e\-olved and the temperature 
rose throughout the reaction The gas was scrubbed through IOO ml of trieth>-lamine. 
The soIid which precipitated during the reaction was filtered. dried (n-t_ 10-g g) and 
s-ubjected to infrared analysis. The analysis showed lithium tetramethosy aluminate 
with a considerable amount of lithium borohydride present. Infrared analysis of the 
reaction filtrate showed a large amount of lithium borohydride present, but no di- 
borane. To the reaction filtrate was then added 30 ml of tnethylamine. The resulting 
clear Iiquid showed 1.0 g of triethylamine-borane in addition to a substantial quantity 
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of lithium borohvdride_ Infrared analysis of the trieth$unine _xrubber showed that 

no triethylamine-borane N-S present 

To 20.7 S (o_op_t mote) of phenyi borate dissoll-ed in So ml of diglyme was 
added slowly 2-g g (0.0537 mole) of sodium aluminum hb-dride dissolved in 135 ml of 

cli&-me. The reaction w-as esothermic throughout and a aas was liberated during the 

reaction. The gas was x-rubbed through triethylarnnne and showed 13 g triethylamine- 

borne by infrared analysk. indicating a :_ ‘7 “: J-ield of diboranc. To the reaction 
mixture was added 30 ml of triethvIamine. The top reaction misture layer contained 

0.40 g of trieth_vlamine-borane and the lower layer 0.33 g of trieth>-lamine-borane. So 
El-H band for sodium borohydride \vaj ob<er\-ed_ 

Ixz-nsz addifiorr. To a solution of 5-4 g (0.1 mole) of sodium aluminum hydride 

in zoo mI of tetrah>-drofuran was added 25-g g (0.1 molej of phenyl borate dksolved 

in 100 nd of tetrahydrofuran. The reaction mixture was stirred for several hours and 

then the white soIid precipitate was filtered and dried (3-3 g)_ Infrared spectrum 
of the so!id product w-z consistent with that for sodium borohydride \\-ith a ~mah 
amount of an -11-H impurk-_ _Mthough the elemental anal\-gs indicated impure 

SaBH,. the SaiB,‘H;_AI ratio \va5 ~_06jx.oo,r~.go~o.r~, indicating the presence of 

sodium borohydride with possibl>- aluminum h!-dride as an impuriQ-. 

TCI 25 ml (o-17 moIe) of triethy!amine-borane in ~5 ml of tetrahydrofuran w;~i. 
add4 1r.0 g (o-194 mole! of sodium aluminum h!-dride (95 yO) dissolx-od in IOO ml of 

tetrahydrofuran. So reaction N-S apparent at room temperature. The resuking clear 

solution was reflused for 24 h, during :vhich time a xhitc solid precipitated_ The solid 
was filtered and dried (wt. 5-g g). The infrared spectrum of a digiyme solution in- 

dicated qS “b sodium borohvdride. The infrared qxctrum of the filtrate was identical 

to the spectrum of trieth\-Ia- :ine-alane prepared from iithium aluminum hydride and 

ahrminum chloride in triethv-iamine-ether soil-ent. 

SCZI31_3RT 

The reaction of sodium borohydride, sodium aIunmnnn hydride and lithium 
ahxminum hydride with methyi borate and phenyl borate is reported_ Sodium boro- 

hydride does not react with methyl borate or phenyl borate in ether soIr.ent_; up to 

zoo?; however. in tertiar\- amine soI\-ent sodium borohydride does react with phrnyl 

borate at elevared temperatures_ Triethvlamine-borane and dimethr-Ianiline-boranc 

have been prepared in this manner. In -amine solvents. under the same condition% 
methvl borate does not react. 

-Lithium aluminum hydride and sodium aluminum hydride. on the other hand, 
react rapidly with both methyl borate and phenyl borate at room temperature in both 

etherandaminesolvent. Diborane and lithium tetraphenosyaiuminate ~Li_\I(OC,HJJ 

are formed as the major products from lithium ah.nninum h>-dride reaction with phen_vI 

borate. If the mode of addition is reversed (borate added to hydride), no diborane is 
formed and lithium borohydride is the major product from normal addition_ In tri- 
ethylamine &vent, triethylamine-borane is formed in good yield from either methyl 
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borate or phenyl borate reaction with lithium ahnninum hydride. When an olefin 
is used as the solvent in conjunction with diethyl ether, the corresponding trialkyl- 
borane is formed. Similar reactions with sodium ahuninum hydride are also discussed. 
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